CHEROKEE COUNTY COMMISSION
CENTRE, AL
MINUTES
The Cherokee County Commission met in regular session on the date specified below. Bills were
reviewed and approved as per attached at month-end.
DATE:
August 25, 2003

PRESENT:
All

ABSENT:
None

The Chairman called the meeting to order and Wayne Cochran opened with prayer.

1. Roger Hall advised the Commission that he had a request by Keith Wood to lower the
speed limit on a portion of County Road 83 from 45 to 35 miles per hour due to a
hazardous curve. Motion by Earl Westbrook, second by Kathryn Black to change speed
limit accordingly. He also had a request by Donald Robertson of Starling Gap to lower
the speed limit on a portion of County Road 47 to 25 miles per hour due to hazardous
curves. Motion by Kathryn Black, second by Harold Woodall to change the speed limit
accordingly. Signs will be posted accordingly. Both motions passed 4-0
2. Roger Hall informed the Commission that he had spoken with TDS about the possibility
of cutting a portion of County Road 14 to move buried utility lines. Earl Westbrook
made a motion and Dale Welsh a second to allow them to do so if it became necessary.
Motion passed 4-0
3. Chmn. Jordan informed the Commission that he had a request by the Leesburg Clubhouse
members to change the voting site from the clubhouse to Leesburg Town Hall. Motion
by Kathryn Black second by Harold Woodall to grant the request. Passed 4-0
4. Motion by Earl Westbrook second by Dale Welsh to approve excess land redemption of
$38.63 to Gary Tuttle. Passed 4-0
5. Motion by Harold Woodall second by Earl Westbrook to approve excess land redemption
of $90.12 to Michael and Terry C. Tucker. Passed 4-0
6. The Chairman advised the Commission to be prepared to submit names for nomination to
the Board of Equalization at the next commission meeting. The request was made by the
Alabama Dept. of Revenue.
Motion by Earl Westbrook seconded by Dale Welsh to adjourn. Passed 4-0There being no
further business to come before the board, the meeting was adjourned subject to call.
___________________________
Dale Welsh, District I
___________________________
Earl Westbrook, District II
___________________________
Kathryn Black, District III
___________________________
Harold Woodall, District IV

_______________________________
Phillip W. Jordan, Chairman

